Auction Update
Soliciting donations items is a great way to help with the auction. Click here for a donation form. The deadline for items is 2.13.13.

DONATION SUGGESTIONS
Entertainment: tv or movie set visits • meet an artist • film screenings • backstage tour/pas • behind the scenes-tours • travel • hotel, bed & breakfast • airline tickets/vouchers • resorts and spas • cruises
Electronics: tvs • e-readers • ipods/ipads/iphones • digital devices
Sports: tickets • autographed items • meet a player • sports equipment • round of golf
Food: gift certificates to restaurants • behind the scenes with a celebrity • cook or “kitchen table” • special foods • wine/champagne/liquor
Services: tutorial • photography • cleaning • writing classes, editing
Affiliations: museums • health clubs • ymca, jcc, other
Classes: classes for children • sports instruction • computer instruction • resume writing • art, language and music • cooking, wine tasting
Beauty And Health: day beauty • makeup consultation • yoga and meditation • massage, manicure, pedicure • haircut, hairstyle, coloring • personal trainer • nutrition and wellness
Merchandise: store gift certificates • designer handbags • jewelry • home furnishings/appliances

FYI
Tutoring
Tutoring is available Tuesday through Thursday. Click here for a full list of teachers and times. FYI extra: DDP is Career and Tech Ed.

Shop Online and Support Tech
click here for info on how to sign up for special store credit card programs or click the links to access Amazon and more than 2,000 online store websites and Tech PTA will receive a percentage of the purchase total at no additional cost to you.

Direct Appeal
Every dollar makes a difference. Donations to the PTA keep extracurricular activities running and classrooms well supplied. And you can now donate online. Thanks!

Volunteering
We always welcome your input, ideas, and help. Please be in touch: Presidents@BrooklynTechPTA.org

www.BrooklynTechPTA.org